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about me

Thank you so much for your consideration on trusting me with your photos for your most special day. 
Check out the packages below, but please know we can absolutely rearrange anything to meet your 
needs. I am a firm believer in two things...1- you should totally trust and get along great with whoever 
you choose. 2-You need to walk away from your day with more than just a flashdrive of your images. I 
want you to have tangible memories.. not just digitals to post on social media.
 I would really enjoy being able to have a quick chat about your vision and to see if we would mesh 
well. Not everyone is going to jive.. and that's okay. Hopefully I can at least offer some insight into 
weddings, and answer some questions you may have. You should really never feel pressured, or 
cornered by any vendors for your wedding. If we work, fabulous, if not, thats totally alright too. Find 
the right person. You'll know.
Congratulations, and I do hope to hear from you.
Daniel
775-450-3711
info@danielcewphoto.com

Pulling Out All The Stops
-13 hours continuous coverage
-$350 in print credit
-12x12 custom designed luxury album (30pgs)
-two identical 6x6 parent albums
-16x20 canvas

$4950

Lets Do This
-10 hours continuous coverage
-$275 in print credit
-10x10 custom designed luxury album (24 pgs)
-two identical 6x6 parent albums

$3950

The One
-8 hours continuous coverage

-$200 in print credit
-10x10 custom designed luxury album (24pgs)

$3350

Get It
-6 hours continuous coverage
-$150 in print credit
-10x10 custom designed luxury album (20 pgs)

$2450

Good Stuff
-4 hours continuous coverage
-$80 in print credit

$1650

Elopements
-2 hours
-$40 in print credit

$850

All Packages Include
-All of the retouched high resolution digitals 

from our time together
-Password protected online retouched high 
resolution gallery for viewing and download. 
You can share your gallery with family and 

friends so they can view and download, and 
have the ability to hide any images

-Up to three flashdrives with all your images
-Option for family and friends to easily gift 

towards your photography budget

ALL PACKAGES SIX HOURS OR MORE 
INCLUDE A COMPLIMENTARY ENGAGEMENT 

SESSION

-I shoot on two premium CANON mirrorless cameras with an assortment of high end CANON lenses. 
Each of the cameras have two memory card slots so that in case one card gets corrupted, we still 
have another with all your images safe. 

-In the office, I have two external hard drives each getting your images saved to them. When they are 
full, they go into a fireproof safe, and are replaced with new ones. This way, if the unthinkable 
happens and you ever lose your photos, I can always replace them.

- I am licensed and insured. (which some venues require) I have been in business for years, and this is 
my career. I have shot countless weddings. You can relax, and be assured that I will be here when 
your day has come and gone... not working some other job or part time job. You know I am 
professional, and can be relied on for an exceptional overall client and guest experience.

-An amazing curated online gallery that you can view, and download high resolution images. You can 
order your included prints along with other wonderful art straight from the gallery. You can also send 
the gallery along to family and friends so they can do all you can, and you don't have to worry about 
sending mom your photos. (you can even hide images you would like to just keep private)

-It is so very important that you trust and mesh well with whoever you choose. You are spending some  
good money on photography... as you should... It will be the part of your wedding that stays with you 
forever. Your photographer will be with you for the whole day. You have to get along great and know 
that they are experiened in all of the parts of a wedding that need to be documented, and are capable 
of handling any lighting situation. Uncle Bob may take great photos, but not only should he be present 
to enjoy your day, but he may lack the knowledge of all aspects of weddings, all lighting scenarios, 
not have the neccessary license and insurance, all the gear and backup gear, and all the save-a-days 
that I will have. Safety pins, bobby pins, aspirin, sunblock, tissues, sewingkit, and....more.

If I sound like I may work for you, let's schedule a time to chat over a cup of coffee, by phone, or by 
video chat. I woud love to hear about you and your vision. If it doesnt work, hopefully I help in some 
small way with getting the planning juices goin'.

Please call, text, or email anytime. 
Congratulations!!
Daniel
Daniel Cewinski Photography
775-450-3711
info@danielcewphoto.com
www.danielcewphoto.com
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